Canvas all day brunch - kitchen closed at 2pm
Eggs your way; fried, poached or scrambled, toasts, butter 12.5
Add: bacon, pork chipolatas, mushroom, spinach, hash browns 5 each
Full English; your choice of eggs, bacon, sauteed mushroom and spinach, chipolatas, hash
browns, toasts 25
Porridge; black sticky rice porridge, lemongrass and ginger poached pear, coconut cream,
toasted coconut flakes 18
House waffles; berries compote, toasted mixed nuts, double cream 19
B`o - Ne’; sizzling butter beef, fried egg, charred onion, pate, bread 20
Shakshuka; Canvas’s signature dish, baked eggs in 16 hours tomato sauce, crumb feta, grilled
chorizo, fresh herbs, bread, butter 23
Pan of green; baked eggs with sauteed garlic butter kale & spinach, crumb feta, sourdough 21
Vietnamese savory pancake; charred prawns, bean sprouts, fresh herbs, Viet dressing 20
Club sandwich; grilled chicken, bacon, fresh tomato, spinach, aioli, brioche bun, fries 20
Gado Gado; steamed vegetables, crispy tofu, satay sauce, toasted peanuts, mints 20
Bu’n Cha~; grilled betel leaf beef & pork meatballs, vermicelli, Asian slaw, fresh herbs, toasted
peanuts, fried shallots, Viet dressing 21
Curry Laksa; crispy chicken, aromatic broth, rice noodle, bean sprout, fresh herbs 20
LET US KNOW WHEN ORDERING IF YOU HAVE ANY ALERGY OR SPECIAL DIETARY REQUIREMENTS

Something small…..
Fruit toast; berries compote, butter 7.5
Breakfast burger; bacon, egg, spinach, homemade tomato sauce 12
Toasties; bacon |egg |ham |cheddar |tomato |mushroom |spinach from 8.5
Kids waffles; maple syrup, double cream 12.5
Fries; rosemary salt 5/8
LET US KNOW WHEN ORDERING IF YOU HAVE ANY ALERGY OR SPECIAL DIETARY REQUIREMENTS

Drinks…..
Coffee…all the usual suspects |from 4.2
Tea…pot for 1 |EB |EG |Peppermint |Chai |Jasmine Green |Lemongrass |5
Chai latte…House blend |5.5
Iced drinks…Coffee |Mocha |Chocolate |Chai |from 6.5
Milkshakes…Vanilla |Chocolate |Strawberry |6.5
Juices…Orange |Apple |7.5
Green smoothie…Banana Mango Spinach Kale Chia Lemon Coconut Water |7.5
Kombucha…Ginger and turmeric |6.5
Cans…Pepsi |Pepsi Max |Solo |Lemonade |3.5
Sparkling Mineral Water…250ml or 500 ml |3.5/5.5
Beer… Moon Dog ‘Beer Can’ Lager, Abbotsford VIC |9
Wine…by the glass or bottle |9/32

